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RSGISTERKD AT THR CuFTOS
A. T., AS ECO."D-.'L.V- MATTES.

TO APVERTISKR.S. Nine lines of solid
nonpareil measurement make one square,

E. C DAKK. Advertising Agent. M and R5
Merchants Kxchanca. San r rannsco. I al.
isonr anthorizeil nj?nt in that city, and con
tracts lor advertising can be made with htm
Tuk (. lariom IB on file in bia office.

SAdtlrrai all communications and m'aVe
all remittances payable to the Clarion Pub- -
jisniwrA;ompar.y.

tV TO COURESPONTF.XTR When
personal matter are thesnbject of romm.l-nication- s,

a ricoroos scrutiny will he made
or their contents, flease sum lull name,
write only on one side of yoar paper, and be
brief.

President Grevy of the French
repnblic has resigned.

Tucson will have a municipal
election on the 12th of December.

Northey, the jnry-brib- er of San
Francisco, was sentenced to nine
jstrs in San Qnentin.

There is not" the slightest donbt
in the world bnt that a qnartz
mill would prove a paying invest-
ment in this vicinity.

Ed Low, one of the officials of
the Prescott and Arizona railway,
has been arrested for stealing a
barrel of apples from the ware-
house. Rather low business, that

A frightful ocean calamity oc-

curred near Dover, England, by
which over 200 passengers of the
Dutch steamer W. A. Scholten
lost their lives through a collis-

ion.

The great sculling match for the
championship of the world be-

tween Wra. Beach of Australia
and Edward Hanlan of Canada
was won by Beach after an exciting
struggle. The race was rowed on
the Xepau river end Hanlan was
defeated by two lengths.

There are two or three papers
in the territory, notably the vir-

tuous Star, that are still trying to
boost tip the Tortillita mining
swindle,' which was so thoroughly
ventilated by the New York Her-
ald and several first-cla- ss mining
journals together with the Tomb-
stone Epitaph, which gave an ex-

pose of the manner in which that
company sought to subsidize news
papers generally.

The attorney general has ren
dered a decision on the construc-
tion of sections 3, 4 and 5 of the
act of March 3d, 1S87, passed to
provide for the adjustment of
land grants made by congress to
aid in the construction of rail-
roads, and for the forfeiture of
unearned lands. The question
was submitted as to what is meant
by bona fide purchasers of un-

claimed lands as mentioned in the
third section of the act The
opinion says the rights of the
several classes are as follows: The
first in right is the homestead, or
pre-empti- settler, whose entry
has been wrongfully cancelled,
and if he has notbeeu disqualified
by locating another claim, or
making another entry in lieu of
that erroneously cancelled, his
right is absolute. The second
class persons are bona fide pur-
chasers of land unclaimed by the
first class. The third c'asa are
those who without knowledge of
wrong or error, have purchased
from a railroad company land pre-
viously - entered by the pre-empti-

or homestead settler whose
entry has been erroneously can-

celled, and which land pre-empti-

or homestead settled did not elect
to claim after recovery by the
proceedings prescribed by the
sections of the act Under the
fourth section of the act the sec-
retary says: "Until the lands shall
have been legally determined to
belong to the United States, the
right to issue patents under the
fourth section does not arise. If
patents should be issued under
the fourth section before recon-
veyance as a judicial recovery un-

der the second, and proceedings
be then instituted to cancel the
patent issued to the railroad in
the decision was adverse to the
government, two patents would be
outstanding at the same time."
Ihe question submitted under the
fifth section is whether the pro-
viso making it 'awful for bona
fide purchasers of lands not con-

veyed to or for use of the railroad
company selling the same to make
payment to us for said land, ap-
plies to lands within the primary
granted limits or whether it ap-
plies to land within the indemnity
limits of which the company has
made selection, but which has not
been approved. On this point
the secretary says: "The word
grant in the fifth section must be
construed to include as it does in
the proceeding sections, both
primary and indemnity limits.
Upon receipt of the opinion, Sec-

retary Lamar directed the con --

missioner of the general land
office to at once adjust all land

l,ortnurx Correspondence.
Geo. Stralton is in town. Ho it

was who furnished fresh mounts
to the Clifton guards at the San
oimon rancu wuen pursuing
Geroni mo, on the Cth of J une,
1885.

Booms seem to be the onW of
the day on this const, and now it
is extending over the divide. New
towns, virgin lands and mines are
the cause. As soon as a towusile
is patented steps are instituted to
boom the place. Th attraction
of arable lands of the public do-

main that are open to settlement
is made known to the densely
populated districts of tho North
and East to create a boom in the
locality. When an important
strike in mineral is made any
where it is certain to be followed
by the inevitable boom.' Some
times the place, the land or the
mineral discovery creates a boom
that is short-live- d deplorable in
results being born of the spirit
.of .reckless ' speculation, "ribbed
up" by the adventurer and the un-

scrupulous sharper for the pur
pose of personal gain at the ex
penso of the honest investor who
hal swallowed the improbable
stories toia mm. mil mere are
periods in the history of places
known as booms that still con
tinue prosperous, because its busi
ness men having an ere to the
future and would not tolurata the
unnatural boom to exist. Lead- -

vine, in ner early days, is a case
in point as regards a mining
camp. El Paso is another per
taming to real estate, etc. Neither
of these places have ever experi-
enced the humiliating position of
having to explain or apologize to
the world for creating bubble fig
ures in realties. Both are rich in
resources, backed by plucky and
enterprising business men men
wno aro capable in tlieir various
avocations and who act as a unit
in any undertaking that inures to
the common welfare or tends to
commercial advantages; men who
are not afraid to face competition;
men who recognize that competi
t:ou is tbe life of trade; and if
there be resources in their m"cet,
they will ba nnearthod an.l create
genuine values settled on the fonu-ditio- n

of toil, of which prosperity
and wealth are the offsprings. In
this connection it is pleasing to
note that the business men at our
county seat (Silver City) have
realized, at last, the importance of
attracting attention to Grunt
county's numerous resources per-
taining to mines, lands and cli-

mate, - and have inaugurated a
move that is sure to win. They
are scattering broadcast over the
world a folder gotten np in an
elegant and attractive form set-

ting forth nothing but plain un-

varnished facts for the laborer,
the farmer, the stockman, the
capitalist and the nnhealthy to
ponder on. The statements made
in the folder, being true and

it does not take the
eye of a prophet to see the result.
Grant county will boom on its
merits and not on unnatural or in-

flated values. There will be no
reaction to prostrate or cripple its
energy or enterprise; but rather
the sure progressive march on the
road to prosperity and Buccess will
be pursued. The business men of
Lordsburg will assist in the good
work. Qcm Nunc.

Lordsburg, Nov. 28th.

El Paso is unhappy. The
Mayor and corporation authorities
of the town of Ysleta are on the
point of instituting an injunction
suit against the city of El Paso,
asking the courts to restrain the
latter city from emptying its sew-

age into the Rio Grande. Ysleta
lies twelve miles below El Paso,
and depends for all the water used
for'drinking and irrigation upon
the river. El Paso has just com
pleted an extensive sewerage sys
tem which empties into the Rio
Grande somewhere between the
two cities. The Ysleta people are
afraid that El Paso will contami
nate the river to such an extent
that all will bo poisoned, hence
the application for an injunction
On top of all these domestic com
plaints there will be remonstrances
from the Mexican authorities on
the same subject.

It is asserted that
States Senator Jones of Florida,
who, for some unexplained reason
has sojourned in Detroit for two
years past, is practically a beggar
upou the streets, und but for the
charity of a friend would be with-

out food or shelter ht The
6tory says he has run through
with all his money and completely
exhausted Lis credit. Leading-member- s

of the Democratic party
as well as high church officials
and others have repeatedly urged
him to go home to Florida but he
will not do it. It is the opinion
of many that his mind w affected.

For the three weeks ending
Novomber 16th the custom smelt- -
orqntFl T'nsn trontn? A ffl tnr.r

FOR SALE.
Tho Coronado saloon, building

and grounds. Building, 125x20;
lot, 150x80. Also 6i'x small build
ings connected with property. Will
be included in this sale, billiard- -

table, bar-fixtur- furniture, etc.,
and a reservoir, capacity 19,000

gallons,with connections thorongh- -

ont the entire building. Title
crnaranteed. This is one of the
very best business localities in the
city and will be sold at a positive
bargain. For further particulars
inquire on the premises or at this
office.

FOR MALE.

Alfalfa hay, loose or bailed, in
any quantities. For particulars
address Michael Hogas, Duncan,
Graham County, Arizona.

Kail Road Tickets .

To all parts o f the U. S. bought
sold and exchanged at S. H. Drach- -

man'8, Tucson, Arizona.

Will take in trade for a header
in first-cla- ss order, corn, barley or
wheat Call on or address Wm.
Hibberd, Camp Thomas, Ariz.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF GRA-hn-ra

county. Territory of Arizona.
Jn the mntter of the Ktnt nf J. IV rt.hns. dect'Hseri.
OnW to phow carat? whr onW of haIa of

reai estate rumum not oe made.
It aniteariniE to the Jlirlira of ni? rnnrt

by the petition this tiny presented and filed
nyu. n. Mm?, the administrator ox the eiu
tate of J. K. t olhnH. deceased, praying for
an oruer or sale or real estate, that it it nec--
esar to sell the whole of the real estate to
pay the allowance to the family, the dehta
outstanding against the deceased, and the
debts, expense and charwa of administra
tion :

It is therefore ordered bv the Judire of unit.
court, that all persons interested in the es-
tate of said deceased appear before the said
Prolmte Court on Wednesday, the fourteenth
day of December, A. P. 1sh7, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon of said dav. at the courtroom
of said Probate Court, at tho court house in
Solomonviilo, county and Territory afore-
said, to show cause why an order should not
be granted to the said administrator to sell
so much of the real estate of the said deceas-
ed as shall te necessary:

And that a copy of this order be published
at least four successive weeks in the Clip- -
ton Clabiox, a newspaper printed and pub--

d.Ao'S-'"1-1- '

Notice of Commuted Home- -

stead.
Homestead Application Xo. 536.)

United States Land Office, )
TtTTSON. Ariz.. November 9. A. T. 18S7. t
NOTICE i herehv riven that the fnllowin

named eettler has filed notice of hi inten-
tion to make final lirnof in Rnnnnrt nf.hia
ciaim. ann inai mm proof will be made be-
fore the Clerk of the United States Dint riot
Court at Solomon vi lie, Arizona, on the 28th
uay or uecemner, lwi, viz:

Calvin A. Fair of Soloraonville, Arizona,
for the SW. quarter section 15, T. 7 8.. K.
3i K. .

ne names me roimwinfr witnnauM in ,tta i

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion or sua land, viz.: Hobert Nash of Hol- -
omonville, Ariz., C R. Freeman of

Ariz.. M. A. A bred of Safford,
Arizona, and Esteban Chavez of Solumon- -
vuie, Arizona.

A. V. DUr p. Register.
First publication Nov. IB, 1W7.

Notice to Creditors.

F.Htate of Leonard Smith, e--
reaped.

NOTICE is herebv criven bv the nmW.
Riciu-u- . administrator or tne estate
of Leonard Smith, deceased, to the credit--
ore of and all tM'rnons Imvini. minima H'm'nDt I

the said deceased, to exhibit them, w.th the
necessary vouchers, within four months
after the first publication of thiB notice, to
said snecial administrator n t Mr iMinM
at Clifton, Graham county. Arizona Terri-
tory. JOHN HI HOVEY.
Special Administrator of the Estate of Leon

ard nmith, deceased.
Dated Clifton, Graham county, Arizona,

uus im nay oi ovemner. l.Njj.
First insertion Nov. 16, 1.H87.

CORONADO

i

SOUTH CLIFTON,

CHARLES EVEREST, Proprietor

Board by the Day, Week or

Month.

FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS

Constantly on liaad anri cooked to ortler in
uuyntyle.

GAME IN SEASON

Served in nil wtylos Rtnl in a manner to tickle
the pa la to of the veriest epicure.

EncMMas and felsk EareMts

A SPECIALTY

THE TABLE
Will always be suppHed with the very best

the market affords and oooktvj in
a style not equaled by any

eatinirhonse in
Clifton.

p
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

punty.strenpth and wboli'sonieness. More
economical than the ortlinarv kinds, and
cannot be sold m competition with the mul
titude ot low teat, wiort weiclit alum or phos-
phate powders. fc'OLD ONI.T IN CASS. IioYAL
HAKIXQ POWDER I O., 1IM Wall St.. N. Y.

THE
DETROIT HOUSE

MAIN STREET,

SOLOMONVILLE, ARIZONA.

Having been thoroughly refitted is again
open tor the reception ot guest.

Every effort will be made to make this Howie
r irst--1. lass in every particular.

BOARD BY THE DAV, WEEK OR
MOXTH.

TERMS REASONABLE.

J- - 1V1- - jfrop.

LAY & BOON,

Duncan, Arizona,

Dealers in

General Merchandise

MIXEIiS' SUPPLIES,

JtlanCJinien S SUPPiieS,

Wines, Liqnors mid Cigars

KDr3T o-ood.-

Olotla.ing',

BOOTS AND SHOES

Ktc, Kte., Etc.

Highest prices paid for FarmProdnce.

M0RENCI AND CLIFTON

Stage & Express Line

Carrying U. S. Mails

Daily, Sundays Excepted.

Stages carrying passengers and express

leaveClifton at 7 a. m.; returning leave

Morenci at 11;30 a. m.

1IKXKV HILL, Proprietor.

ROBERTS & LEAHY,

Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware, Clothing,

And all Tri"ti" of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

"Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.3Fj

SHELDON AND SOLOMONVILLE

Stag-- e Line,
riKEBUS illEUDEXTKAL,

Proprietor.

The most direct and comfortable route from

Clifton and Lordftbnrg

Solomon vi lie itnd Settle
ments on the Gila.

Parties from Lordsburg or J)nncan wish
ing to take stage can do so by telegraphing
station agent ai viuton.
Leaves Sheldon, Tuesdays andtSaturdays

Fare. - . - - ...... S

GEO. LANPHER,

Harnessmaker

and Saddler,

SOLOMONVILLE.

Repairing Promptly and

Satisfactorily Done.

CARRIAGE- - TRIMMING A

SPECIALTY.

Arlington Hotel

Lordsburg, N. M.

Under the Management of

GEOKO-- E KEEB.

Only First-clas- s Hotel

In Town.

SQUARE DEALING

SHOE SHOP,!
MAIN STREET CLIFTON.

Ifcvf en's IBoots

.AND.

Women's Fine Shoes

Made in the latest Eastern styles.

Sewed Work a. Specialty.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

W. C BLANK, Proprietor.

F. E. McGINNESS,

X VJOU JLJL CLU.CL ,

Fort Thomas, Arizona

Keeps constantly on hand a fine
assortment of

Gents Furnishing Goods,

Dry Goods & Groceries
FinoBt brands of

"Wines and. Cig-ar-s

Both Domestic and Foreign.

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

T. J. K
WHOLESALE AND

Liquors, Wines & Cigars.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

ANTHONY & KTJHN XXX LAGER BEER

Headquarters for prospectors,
weekly illustrated papers ou file.

RFTAIL

LORDSBURG, N. M.

L. B. FREUDENTHAL & CO.,

EL PASO, TEXAS,
' JOB13KKS IN

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,

ARMS AND AHHUNITION.
Carry an Stock and Prices against any Market.

M. LEAHY.

CUTTER
WHOLESALE AND

DEALER IN

Immense Guarantee

'ines, Liquors and Cigars
Groceries and Provisions, Hay and Grain.'

ALSO, A COMPLETE LINE OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
' det o-ooid- s

In fact everything needed by Rancher or Miner. An excellent CORRAL,
under charge of a competent Hostler, is connected

with the business.

THOMAS,

THE NEWEST AND BEST.

Tl in
MAIN STREET, CLIFTON.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor.

THE
SPECIALTERMS

Large and commodious Dining-IIal- l.

the market affords. Meals can be
8 p. m.

CLIFTON

I

of
of

and news an4

E. A. .

IN

;'
"

TO
Tee table is with the bes'

at all from 6 a. m.

EL IN -

TO

and
and Most Prices.

I

J.

COOL UOO.US AXD CLEAN

WITH THE BEST

THEOXLY

7.00. BOARD $7,00

,N

ALL STYLES
Furniture Handsome Designs

URTZ,

miners ranchers. Daily

CT7TTEB

& LEAHY,
KETAIL DEALER

jtrr)

ARIZONA

STATES HOTEL

FAMILIES.
supplied

procured hours,

HOTEL,

HOI CLIFTON.

PER WEEK.

FAMILIES.

OIL CLOTHS.

NOW READY.

PARLOR, DINING ROOM
Reasonable

BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

Commodious aii eMenlilatei Sleepi Ajartneit?;

ABRAHAMS, Proprietor.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELLERS

BEDS.

TABLE SUPPLIED VERY

FIRST-CLAS- S

SPECI RATES

S7.0C

THE LARGEST mmm H0USE AR--
-

JMfi fiOTnSf!ITMTTVr

FURNITURE, BEDDING,
CARPETS AND

FALL GOODS

BEDROOM,

nsrcTioisrs.

COMMERCIAL

Send for Illustrations before Purchasing Elsewhere


